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Sfwibfiiwr (Matter DAN SMITH KILLED

IN LOGGING CAMARTHUR D. MOE, Publisher.

Subscription, 81.50 Per Year.

Dan Smith, a brakeman, on the log

If you want a

Great Big Bargain
St what .wo nro goiri to givo you
Saturday. Advertised in West window

HARVEY W. SCOTT. Ue Paris Fair
The Store of Best Values

ging tram of the Oregon Lumber com

We have a few of those

H. S. & M. Suits
at a big reduction. You'll be pleased
with yourself for months to come if

you get one of these.

panv. was killed Friday at LampHarvey W. Scott, editor of the
Oregonian since long before most south of Dee. Smith sat down op the

track under a car which had just been
of us began reading it, is dead. Mr,

Scott's passing will be deeply felt,

lie was an editor who injected his per

loaded with logs and in loading the car
following two logs on the first car
were knocked off. A warning was

sonalitv stroncrlv into the editorial shouted to Smith and he jumped from
under the car just in time to be struck

paire of his paper and who never failed
by the second log which fell, pinning
him to the ground and causing instantto take a fighting stand on every nub
death. Coroner J. Edgington heldject, defending his own side with such

zeal that he allowed no good could

eixt unon the onposited side of the

inquest Saturday and the verdict was
accidental killing without placing the
blame for the accident. The deceased
had been in the employ of the companyissue. He has made the Oregonian hi;

about five years.
He wai born in Kansas about

monument and it is regarded as the
best and most thorough newspaper on

years ago and has been in Hood Kiver
for the past six years. He is survivedthe Pacific coast. Mr. Scott was

by four small chilrden, his wife hav-

ing died several years ago. The
funeral was held Sunday afternoon

national figure and, while his impress
was keenly made on Portland, Oregon
and the Northwest, the country at
large regrets the loss of a man who from Bartmess chapel with Rev. W,

C. Gilmore officiating and the burial

SPECIAL
Ladies' Tailored

Skirts
of Novelty Suiting, mostly grays
of different shades, made up in
good style, good and full. These
are good values at the regular
price of $2.25; but they are slight-
ly soiled and you can CI QQ
have your choice I

SPECIAL - Ladies'
Corsets and Girdles
Regular 45c and 50c grades; brok-

en lots, but nearly all siz- - OOf
es in the lot, your choice www

took place at Idlewilde.made himself felt in its afl"airs.

FRADULENT AND TWO PRETTY PARTIES

SPECIAL
Ladies' Tailor
Made Skirts

A splendid lot of Ladies' and
Misses' Skirts, in browns, blues,
blackn and grays; in voiles, Pan-
amas, suitings, cheviot, serge and
Sicilian. These are big values at
our regular prices. But we need
the room.

$1.75 Skirts now $1.40
12.25 Skirts now 1.80
12.50 Skirts now 2.00
f5J.00 Skirts now 2.40
13.50 Skirts now 2.80
$3.75 Skirts now 3.00
$4.00 Skirts now 3.20
And so on. You can make no
mistake in buying these. Just

"

Our First
Shipment of
Hart, Schaffner
& Marx Suits
has arrived
This gives us a good assortment
for you to choose from of the
newest in Fall weaves and the
best in tailoring. If you have
never worn this make give it a
trial. We know they are the
bcHt and will guarantee every
one. And when we say we will
guarantee an article we inean just
what we say, and so does JIart,
Schaffner & Marx. Just come in
and let us' show you.

FORCED CHECKS AT STEWART HOME

Thursday George Thompson, who had
been working here for several weeks I wo very beautiful parties were

given Thursday and t rulay eveningsas a cook, cashed several bad checks
by Mr. and Mrs. William Stewart, Dr,among local business men and then left
and Mrs. J. A. Watt and Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Nelson, at the handsome

town. The checks were lor small
amounts drawn on the First National
Hank, where Thompson had no account, Stewart home on State street in honor

of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Henny, whoand were cashed by Kent & Garrabrant
came to the valley recently fromand Morrison & Hay ward. Ihompson
Washington, D. C. The first eveningwas located Friday in The Dalles, where
was a musicalc and the entertainmenttie had also tried to pass checks. l)ep
the second evening was Dutch whist,uty Sheriff Charles Morse went to the

city up the river for the man but the
Wasco county officers kept him for trial

The house which was opened as one
large room, was tastefully decorated
as were the porches and garden, the
latter being illuminated with many

We are offering some big values
in Summer Dress Goods

Ask to see them.

for the frauds committed in that coun
tv.

small electric lights. Yellow was the look and see for yourself.prevailing color in the scneme oi
Tuesday a check for $10 signed with

the name of it. E. Gibson and drawn
on the First National Hank here came decoration and inside the house were

suspended many baskets which gaveto the bank and had evidently been
an effect of a hanging garden.cashed by the North Hank agent at

Grand Duties, Wash. It is suspected The musicale was one of the most
Albret L. Crocker. Ralph R. ElliB, comes over the face of a stranglingpleasing affairs ever given in Hood

Kiver and the talented musicians and Robert J.' McKay, Johnnie Shields, cat Five minutes later the "artistthat Thompson is the author or this
check which was a forgery. Thompson
was employed by Mr. Gibson while John Coshow and George Bragg are announces that "that will do," and GEORGE D. HASCALLsingers who helped to entertain the

guests rendered a program which is GEORGE JAMEScamping at Lost Lake this week.
here. the family feels the same relief that

comes to friends with the announce

Oakdale Greenhouse
Geraniums, Salvia, Verbina, Petunias,
Forgetnienots, Cosmos, Asters, White,
Purple, Pink and Lavender Plants for
Hanging Baskets; Pansies, Carnations.
Plants.
FLETCHER & FLETCHER, Route 1

seldom excelled by local artists in The eight months bid boy of D. P.
much larger communities. The singing ment that the "patient has survivedShrum in Dukes Valley died Tuesday

night "of pneumonia. Several otherof Mrs. llennev. the guest of honor, the operation and is resting comforta
bly." Detroit News-Tribun-

was most hitrhlv enjoyed. Other solo children in the family are ill with the
same malady.ists vocal and instrumental were Mrs,

S. Davidson. Mrs. Charles Hall The new macadam road out the west Notice to Milk UsersPain and Sudden Death.Mrs. C. H. Sletten, Mrs. A. A. Jayne,
Miss Brvant. Miss Albertu Jackson, In angina pectoris, agony spasm of

side has been oiled by the county dur-
ing the past week and if the plan

Geortre K.Wilbur. Murray Kay, J. Ad the heart, there are two chief featureswhich has been followed proves success

For Sale.
One mile from Hood River High

school. Price rice. Ten acres improved
with bearing or near bearing treen.
Inquire or write 517 Pine street.

rian Enping and Will Chandler, the last -- pain and sudden death. The pain Isful it is probable that the other roads
of the valley will receive similarnamed beinir accompanied by Mrs. II

Dumb e. Mr. Patterson, or fort- treatment.
coming and going, Intense, peculiar,
strange, awful, usually in the chest
around the heart and spreading intoland, formerly a member of the Chica-

Law Firm Organized.

Judge A. J. Derby and George K.
Wilbur will hereafter be associated
in the practice of law under the firm
name of Derby & Wilbur. Both
lawyers are well-know- n Jiere and the
combination of two men who have de-

monstrated their legal ability so well
cannot but be a success. Judge Derby
has made an 'eminent success in the
office of County Judge Jsince the
creation of the county and is also the
city attorney. Mr. Wilbur has come
to Hoot) Kiver more recently and has
been in the Hood Kiver Abstract com-
pany. He had considerable legal ex-
perience in Nebraska where he practic-
ed six years.

BROKERS WOIID BUY-WA-

TER

BONDS

go Apollo Club, ulso performed and one
the shoulders and abdomen. Death,of the Imost surprising and pleasing

Waiited-Ii- an of in,m on $'25,000 property,
3 or 5 year term. Will pay 7 per cent Interest,
payable senil annually. This will stand the
shrewdest Investigation. Address M. H.
Oriltiu, 1112 K Clinton HI., Portland, Ore.

CHILEAN STEVEDORES.features were solos whistled by Miss which cornea In a higher percentage
than in any other known disease, forMorgan, a small trirl from Goldendale

The Mandolin Club orchestra played Ferocious Class of Man With th. L.several numbers'in the garden while
few ever get over it, is usually sudden,
often, as tho poet says, "life struck
sharp on death." There are indeed In

FVr Sale-Ho- rse and good Jersey cow,
K. Clark, phone 207M. JJ8the refreshments were served.

Manners of Savages.
At Carouel, the principal coaling portFriday evening the guests were en this disease tunny mysteries remaintertained with Dutch whist, a nove on the west coaat of South America, It

Is customary for cargo bouts to ship Ing to be cleared up. A father and his iand very Jentertaining gume. The
prizes were in keeping with the idea four children have died of angina pec

Wanted-Mid- dle weight horse that lady
can drive, not too old; good driver; also bug-
gy, will give In exchange attractive 4 year
old mate, kind, but afraid of autos. Oood
traveller; works anywhere. Cash difference.
Phoue MIK. J28

For Service Thoroughbred Jersey bull.Ratejlcash. John Radllft, llelniout. Phone
an- - jyas

toris. New York Tress.
twenty or thirty Chilean stevedores, lu
addition to the regular crew, lo break
out the cargo when It Is consigned to

and the first prizes were won by Mrs.
F. Henderson and E. K. Manning,

The Purity Dairy Company, successors to l'ayson
Dairy and Supply Company, milk from Mountain
(lien Farm, has opened its milk depot in the
basement of the Davidson Building and is now
prepared to supply milk and cream in any quan-
tities. We have installed modern nnd sanitary
appliances for handling dairy supplies and are
prepared to give the public better service and bet-
ter products than they have ever before had in
Hood River. We invite inspection of our estab-
lishment at any and till times.

At Sea.while tho second trophies went to Mrs various ports farther up the const. A
worse looking lot of cutthroats thanManning and E. J. Young. A man was discovered one evening

by a friend leaning disconsolately over

A representative of Keeler Brothers,
bond broken, of Denver, has been here
during the past few days conferring
with Mayor McDonald anu members of

these seagoing longshoremen It would Team For Sale An Al farm tam, 220D or
2)00; fc!.0O. l'lwneodellDl. jaithe rail of a transatlantic steamer.be bard to II nd even among the banCard of Thanks.the city council in regard to the $90,000 rent piano by the"Are you waiting for the moon to month.dits of southern Europe or the old time Wanted To
Phone 108L.I wish to thank the friends at Deebond lHsue for the municipal water rise?" asked the friend facetiously.pirates of tho West Indies. Swarthy,and Hood River for their kindly assis-plant. The Denver firm haB custom "No," was the savage reply. "I have For Sale A gentle farm
1H1M.

horse, (05, Call
ul8tance and sympathy occasioned by theers among the insurance companiesit undersized, dirty and clothed In non-

descript rags, they are about the botand will, they say, be ablo to under not swallowed the moon." Los An
gcles Times.

death of my brother, Daniel hmith.
Sincerely, B. B. Simth. tom notch lu the scale of humanity. ForSale-A- ll kinds of wood delivered at

reasonable prices. Address V. H. Martin.write the bonds. The council did not
meet Monday night and the negotia-
tions with the Denver house have not

What they lack In Intelligence they Dee, Ore.

Dr. H. L. Dumble is spending Wanted To buy a small horse weighing
about OM) pounds. Phone l'Jp'K.been brought before the body formal several weeks in Chicago.

make up lu ferocity and animal cun-niu-

15ven a crew of Kanakas will
refuse to berth or mess with theia
Every man of them carries a kuife,

ly. An ordinance to advertise the
The Style Shop has been sold by For Sale Team ot iiinles 4 mui uiv tiarabonds another time was brought up at

Miss J. W. Davis to Mrs. Weeks. old, weight lKweach. Will take horse, cow orthe last meeting or the council and is
in tho hands of a committee to be re

PURITY DAIRY COMPANY

PHONE 281-- L

..Vf," u" "rl payment, rnooe HUM. P. S.
W ilklnson. j.jo

Going Round the World.
In sailing around tho world east

ward the days are each a little less
than twenty-fou- r hours, nccordlug to
the speed of the ship, as the sun is
met a little earlier every morning.
These little differences added together
will amount to twenty-fou- r hours.
This gives the sailors an extra duy-n- ot

In imagination, but ns an uctual

Miss Constance Henderson went to
Portland Wednesday for a visit withported back at the meeting of the

and they are commanded by nn over-
seer who Is addressed as "captain"
nnd exerts a certain degree of author-
ity. They do their own cooking whllo
aboard ship, each ninu serving as cook

Piano For Salc-Htri-ctly high grade,
massive walnut case. In nurr.-c- t r,ia,

friends.
W. F. Laraway and family have re

council Monday night, when it will
probably be passed. The Denver house

tone, at a sacrifice. Phoue liMx. tWit is understood has made tho city turned from an automobile trip in the
F'or Sale New 9 room house, nice lawn,flowers, graded lot. Tiiiinn Im.,.,..,ifor a week, at tho end of which timeWillamette valley.very good proposition but the council

seems to be making very' careful in Cheap If taken at once. Am.lv .... .,,iu..o'he resigns lu favor of tho nest lu lino.Henry Howe has returned fromvestigation before taking any steps " vUUhithHt. hvrOf course tho "captain" never deWalla Walla where he has been work
ing in the U. S. Land office.toward closing tho deal. NOTICE.the freezing point without Its becom-

ing Ice.
F'or Hale Fine bav nine vcur m hi.,scends to menial labor, not even lo

William Frauiur and wifo are here 1160 lbs,; reliable all purpoae horse; togetherwith new hack and hinw..u a h,,
Notice is hereby given that the Boardwork the cargo. lie stands by with aDISTRICT MAY SELL from Southern California for a visit ol lJirectore, Mood Kiver Irrigation Discigarette between his lingers and di 8.100. Address S. CJ. Oxborrow. rout a. ifwith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred trict, win Htasa hoard of equalizationGardens In the Ice.

A glacier when it dislodges Itself and
rects his men. Tho table manners of For Rale t,itirii, ...... D,.nDeitz. at the olhce of the secretary of the Uuryea(HlgSix,8ixcvllii-i- - i ..Lathese semlsavnges are the manners ofADDITIONAL BONDS noara, at Z p. m., Monday, August 2!thMr. and Mrs. W. S. Montgomery, of the stono ago. Neither knives, forks ifio. i tie assessment roll is at presen

tlon. Also lor sale 7 passenger touring car(Thomss Flyer) W H. P. in good condition.Will sell for cash or trade lor land. MetisAuto Co,, The Dalles, Oregon.

sails away over the Arctic ocenn never
travels alone. In the wake of every
large one floats a Hue of similar com
paulons. The Eskimos call this phe

Greenfield, Ind., will arrive Friday for
a few weeks visit with their son, James

nor spoons are used, but every man
The Supremo Court handed down an

open iur inspection at saiu olhce.
By order of the Hoard of Directors.
a!8 R. W. KELLY, Secretary.

K Montgomery. grabs Tor himself and crams as much
as ho can Into his mouth at once, greedopinion last week affirming judgment

in the case of Charles Hall, appel For Sale SO ncres. in miia or......

fact. They will have done an extra
day's work, eaten an extra day's ration
of food and Imbibed an extra day's al-

lowance of grog.
On the other hand, In sailing west-

ward the sun is overtaken a little each
day, and so ench day is rather longer
than twenty-fou- r hours, and clocks
and watches are found to be too fast
This also will amount In sailing around
the world to the point of departure to
one whole day by which the reckoning
has fallen In arrears. The eastern
bound ship, then, has gained a day,
nnd the western bound ship has lost
one. This si range fact, clearly work-
ed out. lends to the apparent paradox
that the llrst named ship has a gnln of
two whole days over the latter. If we
suppose them to have departed from
port mid returned together. Philadel-
phia Record.

Jessie, tho two year old daughter of.
SVlVi V.'lrtl;'V,rf ""M" owner, box loa!

2, Hood Kiver Oregon. al
I., ti. Mobley and wife, died Sunday atlant, against tho Hood Kiver Irrigation ily tearing the meat apart with his

fingers and cleaning up tho greasetheir home at Lamp .1, above Green I have'bonght s team and have no furtlie

nomenon "the duck ana ducklings,"
and any one who has watched the
progress of the wild duck followed by
her brood will appreciate the aptitude
of the name. Strange ns It may seem,
plants grow nnd blossom upon these

with n piece of bread, which also doesPoint, from cholera infantum. For Rent Ilasclnent of 1I...-.- tM.,n ii.. i.i
Dilsrict, respondent, lho appellant,
Hall, brought this suit to enjoin the
Irrigation District from issuing and

use lor a ten year old bay mare. Those
a fast and fanny animal need not notice & Trust Co. hniliiin. .. .;;""TI'J" 'duty as n napkin before It Is swal Kleeiric Wiring AHupply Co. "" u"cuB"'yMrs. Robert Cochran, of Hamilton,

Ohio, he' niece, Miss Leila Gilchrist, lowed. A number of sheep generally
mis. ir a perfectly sound, ridlalile, gentle
horse Is requested this Is the one. Not afraidof autos and safe for ladles to drive. Weighs

selling a second bond issue amounting
to $7",(I00, this sum being required to For Kent -- Hood otll,.,.nru uiueii out on inese tramp steamersof Grand Junction, Colo., left Tuesday

for their home after a visit with
great lee mountains. When a glacier Inii on rHsonablelftriiix. Anniv.ind killed when fresh meat Is needed

friends in the valley. is nt rest moss attaches itself to It
protecting the Ice beneath. Just as

w lien tho Chileans learn a sheep Is Kor Hrtle A imnri wnH iDm,i i..Bone & DeWitt have a Buick auto
por sale-w- elt match d black team, 1 years

old, weight WW. This ta a bargain at price
asked; must be sold at once, l'lione HffiL. a26

going to bo killed they crowd around
truck which they are trying out in with tin cups or basins to catch tho

sawdust does. After a time the moss
decays and forms a soil, in which the
seeds of buttercups and dandelions,

Hood Kiver. It will haul a ton of F'or Bent New grain drill lor sowing- nuwwnrm blood, which they drink eagerly or Sale A ini!r of dnrir hrnn.. tji.., ','freight and has a two cvlinder motor crops. i iiuiiu tinier uros., iux. a'Jihey also bring chunks of bread and !5J?,Iid.Brye!,Hr',,r,,!ht lm each, true ass automobiles, and drivebrought by tho wind, take root andit is adaptable for hauling passengers
also and may be used by the firm as for sale Owing to poor health would likesop up every drop that falls.-N- ew flourish. Those who have traveledYork Tress. ui sen or rem me restaurant, Mrs. O. 1

Henderson, Kandy Kitchen. aran auto bus. much in arctic lands sny the poppy
alWork is progressing rapidly on the

F'or Kent Fnnr nnfiirMll. ."'""?does not bloom during the brief north-
ern summer.

For Hale. One roan mare, weight !HH) or l.ntm
Ins., drive single or double; gentle for ladiesnew lleilbronner building ut the H.wtr rt.,u,- ",,cu "". secoimTHE FIRST PHOTOGRAPHS.

, V V.. ' s'.aousegeeping. In.u urive. inquire rraim Morse, llelmontcorner of Hard and Cascade streets ........ b i imiiiuiuk snon. alland the plans have been changed to
I luntrr.

. For Sale-Hea- vy second hand wagon. If
Head Tongs. Long Exposures and Solicitors Wanted --2 Villi n u- mn . few.... -

complete the irrigation project, alleg-
ing that the law did not authorize the
second bond issue. A demurrer was
interposed and sustained by Circuit
Judge W. I. llradshaw, from which
judgment the' appeal was taken. In
the opinion, which was written by Jus-lic- e

King, the lower court's judgment
is upheld in that an amendment to the
Constitution provides and specifically
implies that when a district legally
authorized to construct irrigation de-

vices, dig canals and ditches, finds that
the funds derived from tho first bond
issues are insufficient to complete the
work, a special election may be called
and further bonds issued. TJie election
in Hood Kiver County having been
lawfully held and the second bond
issue approved by the voters, the case
is affirmed.

Lights on Hold Oregon.

Dean &. Shaw have just completed
extenisve electrical work for illumin-
ating the outside of the Hotel Oregon.
A large electric sign was placed on

the

Modern Gold Mining,
T'p until nUtut 1850 ouly placer or

surface gold was mined that is, free
gold, deposited In the beds of streams,
lu sands nnd In tho crevices of rocks.
Placer mining, mainly in new nnd re-

mote regions, still furnishes a material
though not a Inrge percentage of the
world's output Formerly the alluvial
gold was separated from the sands
nnd gravels containing It by washing
them hi puns, cradles, rockers nnd

include a third story which will have a years old to travel. We 'have fast7ehlZ " t.SOrdeal of Looking Pleasant. Inch and a good double hack. Cheap it takenThe Glory of Life.
To be a strong hand to another Inhall well equipped for gatherings of

i, V Dl! W"!- - Address K. A Co careAn event was the taking of the llrstvarious sorts.
Photograph in the olden days, whenBanks Mortimer returned Tuesday the time of need, to be a cup of

strength to a human soul in a time of
Kor Kale Cheap Team ol horses,

phone 1M2.M.
Cr

a 18 of Hlk .VayPhe 'hotography was still hampered bvfrom a surveying trip in the
weakness, is to know the glory of life.rltchforks and long exposures. ThereWillumette valley and after visiting roraie-iiiac- K farm or driving noise, 1000

Trial of the Ume'p L ..Z"?his mother. Mrs. D. Mortimer, for a ins. weigm, genne, noi airam of autos, S46.KI.are few good baby pictures of our
fathers. The fond mother nnd father

sluices. In 1X02 the hydraulic method inquire ot uco. sneppard, Willow Flat, phone return to Dr. lironsou.few days he will leave for Medford -- Why pay 90 centoMake Your Own Bluing ... wv.r.l.per gallon wnen yon ran gel II lor less? i willwas first employed in California. Byfrom which point he will iro on a rail Wanted to Kent A man who thoroughlyMind you enough to moke one quart for IISsit bolt upright, frozen or petrllled,
while between them is a very starehv

road survey. cnt: Iinlf gallon, 'JS cents, 1 gallon 40 cents. For Hale -- New six room hoiis. wllhbath,panty and sleeping porch. 7iM C ascade ave- -
this means a "giant" stream of water
turned against tho side of a mountain mst nald on receipt, of Hinonnt In stamps. P.Dr. und Mrs. E. O. Dutro took their little dress surmounted by a verv uue. inquire on premises. a five years. Will ftmh an an he tree'sv 11 KiiiMon, iiooQ Kiver. siwashes everything before it The goldblurry little spot which represents a wagon

daughter to Portland Monday to have
a wad of paper removed from the
child's 'nose. The operation was sue

settles to the bottom of the tunnel or For Hale Young team and
Holinan, on the Heights.

J.
alHcomposite of several partial likenesses

of the hopeful. sluice through which the gravel, sandtop of the hotel Monday, Roy Dean
4:x

Two rounds of Butler for One-C- ut down
your butter bill. Formula for making two
pouuda of butter out of one mailed to any ad.
dress for ftO cents. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Write 1'. 8. Wilkinson, Hood Kiver, ore. !

loo''"' Prfc'&n1' b.iock l'ark Addition,
Ulacier ' Aress T,nnd water How. In ISSi) dredges ornaving ciimoea nil. nooci mo day be For Sale-Te- am of horses, 7 and 9 yem-- s old,

eight im each. Phone ltWM. V. H. Wllkliu careBut It was with the child of ten orfore in order to put himself in trim to allexcavators were first used In Austra on.
place the sign on the fourth story twelve years that the old time photog-

rapher succeeded best, tho child that
ar0ronal?.7oJ.,e.r'!SC0W- - " "y PhfiWanted --Hprlng chicken at Oregon Hotel, trlia Today steam and electric dredges

produce n considerable portion of theBesides the big sign, the porticos on KorSale Mllburn wagon, S'i Inch size. Or
will trade for light wagon with wide track.
Address C. H, Martin, Dee, Ore. si For Sale Th lmu ,.... , .For Sale Thoroughbred Alrsdale terrier

the second and third floors of the hotel
have been outlined with electric lights world's output-Byr- on V. Holt In W. M. Kollock. Para 1 F, the Valley,

all

has reached the age capnblo of feeling
tho tremendous responsibility of hav-
ing a plctnro taken. Every old album.

so that a considerable illumination of
imps, iiicseare irom prize winning stockThe Airdale is the best dog to be found, beingan excellent companion and the greatest ume'-- ff' Zll? "linear

Kor Sale A tem of light farm and road
horse, gentle, sound and willing. Can be had
forJI.MI if taken at once. Address llox 2lil,
Hood Kiver. Ore. si

such as used to grace tho center tablo
the building is now possible.

Secretary Skinner Moves.
wraiinedaro.,1,,1 ,i", "--

cessful and the child is resting well,
Mrs. Dutro remained in Portland with
her.

Plans arc being prepared by Archi-
tect Albert Sutton for a fine country
home to bo erected by H. C. Peters on
his east side ranch. The house will be
modern in every way and it is the plan
to build it in tho center of the 80 acre
orchard, from which point an excellent
view of the valley may be had.

A crowd of 25 Greeks have been
about town for several days looking
for George W. McCoy, for whom they
had done considerable work on his
place in the valley. It seems thHt
McCoy failed to pay the foreign
laborers and they have been unable to

'"K .oiguoui. ii you want a
gjmd pup apply early Bt tlie Kockfurd Store,Hood Kiver, phone 183x. au

la the front room, parades before von
Why Boiled Water Freexes Easily.
Water which is hot of course cannot lealher toilet Itew.rd.7eVu IS' l,rN. Mammon, phone U. Hood River -- iilong array of those conscientious For taie Cull Hartlelt pears and crab and For Hale Household goods; also RUode Is--freeze until It has parted with Its heat,

but water that has been boiled will.
cooking apples, II. 1 . Kegneil, phone --WK.young people undergoing the terrible Wanted (InnH Imiyi ihww i

The new quarters of the Commercial
Club in the new First National Bank
building are being fitted up as fast as

.v,.. t.. J . i

mm i uru mci.t-us- . Mrs. j.i-,- . I lamia, No. 1

State St., Hood Ulver; phone imij. a!8ordeal of "sit tine." I.ovliur mother For Kent Eight room house, close In, Call

fi

.1

i'

if

"umjnig "ens lor sale, l'lione 3i5sN, allphone siother things being equal, freeze sooner
thau water which has not been boiled. f or sale hlght year old team, weight

spent hours combing those smoothly
plastered locks tightly back nnd bind-
ing them unconipromlslntrir iwiitiwi

nfi.v. .... iii, ucr nuilllllir. al8chamber maids.A slight disturbance of water disposes ForSale-- A span of small
bU7.,!l.?.

Apply
si

Wanted Two
Hotel Oregon.

. "Kn.ri will IW wild cheap, asith Irreproachable ribbon bows. At
with harnessand little cart. Very reasoimble. Call KmllLang, phone Mf, noon or evening. ais rnone isi.x

It to freeze more rapidly, and this Is
the cause which accelerates the freez-
ing of boiled water. The water that
has been boiled has lost the air natu

tho Inst moment, after the operator hna
rewed the Iron fork tlcht tin behind

find him. He, has had similar troubles
with laborers before.

The crowd of local Elks who went to

For hale A good work horse, price JtiO. 1)
L. Kowntree one mile south ot lilmiclier sta-
tion on ML Hood Ky. ttls

NOTICK FOU PUBLICATION.
Cepartment ot the Interior,

Culled states Laud OllU'e,
The Dalit's, Oregon, July Si, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that S illiam It,
Collier, of Hood Kiver, Oregon, who, on No.

price aner May; . p. J"- -rally contained in it, which on ex-

posure to the atmosphere It begins Tlle l)"Hes, ore. Jy8

mi- - uiu juiiinuii mwvi;n. .lti emry i.
C. Skinner has moved his office from
the exhibit booth near the depot to the
new quarters. The pool and billiard
tables have been installed Hiid other
furniture is coming daily.

Notice to Apple Packers.
Tha Apple Growers Union requests

all packers who want to pack apples
this fall to call at the office of the
union and register their names and
place of residence. Good pay and a
long season of work guaranteed all ex-
perienced packers.

C. II. Sproat,
Manager Hood River Apple Growers

Union.

Astoria Saturday and to Seaside for a
clam bake on Sunday enjoyed a very
fine time and made the enormous will iwi nniiuaa .... .vomber lOlh, 1H0S, made Hoineld No. 01626, ou State at km O D. n'J ' a ana one

Wood worth.
ngalu to attract nnd absorb. During
this process of absorption a motion Is
necessarily produced among Its parti

Fonnd-- A small gold ring engraved withthe letter Owner may have same byclllng at this office and paying for ad. alH
Wanted to buy :

a semd h!ind'vlsTi
typewrtter.:Vrite R. T. Newhall, hm Prospect
avenue. a

crowd in attendance realize that Hood Wanted Vonng man experienced In fn.il

for N w v N w w, nection s, rownsnip i nana.
Kunge 11 Kaal, Willamette Meridian, has tiled
uol lee of Intention to make Final Commute.
Hon l'roof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before F. A. Hlshop, V. 8.

tho trembling head and has pushed tho
huge camera here and there, ducking
In and out under the black cloth in a
most awe inspiring mnnuer, mother
has slipped Into range and given just
one more pat to the starchy skirts and
one more tug at the big sleeves. Then
there came the awful command, "Look
pleasant," which the victim did by a
remnrkable effort of will, usually at-
taining souiev.bat the expression which

pacKing lo wiitii i,.River was there. Among those going
from here were Joe Vogt, J. II. Fred- - Portland. Permanentcles, slight certainly and impercepti K '!i requiredble, yet probably sufficient to accel Page A Bou,

a4ericy, Charley Morse, Judge A. J. Der For Rent Furnished room. Lady preferred.Commissioner, at bis office, at Hood Kiver,
Oregon, on the 6th day of September, 810. Phoue a'Kerate its congelation. In unboiled waby E. C. Smith, Harry S. Carter, Arch alt Ti4ra.leW'nlraUI'l,lnlt"1 PmP. T.Adams, Curl Vaughan, Charles Castner

and wife and J. B. Hunt und wife.
ter this disturbance does not exist
Indeed, water when kept perfectly still

Claimant name as witnesses: r.nwara
Hawkes, Ida Van Allen, Nancy Robertson,
I'eler SaUuian, all of Hood River, Oregon.

4sl 0. W. MOORE, Kegister.

For Hale-S- ix room bouse on Cascade AveFire place bath and pantry. Price fc! 200 s'
M. blowers. Bjs

KOr Hiitp Vrvi.a. i ,
.Aldiw .P VJ? lnrfe teams, wcon be reduced several degrees below

J:

X i


